Abstract. The land use and cover change (LUCC) is more and more intensive in China for the rapid urbanization in recent years. Five remote sense images in 1988, 1996, 2002, 2009 and 2014 are used to analyze the temporal LUCC features in the Wohu basin in Jina city. Through calculating the special variance trend degree, it is obtained that residential area, water and road almost kept increasing in the past three decades while the grassland, farmland and forest kept decreasing; Calculation of integrated variance trend degree shows that the most intensive LUCC happened from 1988 to 1996 and the LUCC became weaker from 2009 to 2014. Twelve LUCC influence factor are select and the method of primary component analysis is carried out and give the results that the population and economy factors are the most important driving forces of LUCC in the basin. This study can provide reference for land use planning and sustainable development in the Wohu basin.
Introduction
Following the rapid development of population and economy, the cities in China expand gradually and the exploit and utility of land become intensive, so that the land use and cover change (LUCC) is more and more obvious. In many districts of China, tissues about LUCC have been studied [1, 2] . For any basin, the LUCC effects its sustainable development, because in the process of LUCC not only the land resources change but the hydrological conditions of basin are changed also, which will influence the hydrology procedure. The total amount of water resources available for use may vary and the flood peak will shift. Land and water changing together will no doubt influence the basin both in environment and in society. To study LUCC, the remote sense images form Landsat and SPOT are necessary [3, 4] . This study use a series of remote sense images of the Wohu basin, which is the ground water resources location of the Jinan city, the famous spring water city in China, to analyze the LUCC of this area. During the past three decades the local economy and population of the basin developed rapidly, so the conflict of local economy development and environment protection becomes intensive. For this reason, this analysis is hoped to provide some useful advices for the rational planning of local industries assignment and the rational use of land, water and other resources, therefore to promote the coordinate development of the local economy and environment.
images are obtained from TM and SPOT, pre-disposed by ENVI, reclassified by the method of maximum likelihood, and calibrated by the data from Google map service.
The land use-cover type is divided into 8 kinds: water, farmland, low density residential area, high density residential area, deciduous forest, evergreen forest, grassland and road. Using AicGis9, we count the areas of such eight kinds of land use-cover in different years, as shown in Table 1 . Although the areas of different kinds of land use-cover are all changed during the past three decades, but the sequence of area of different land use-cover from the maximum to the minimum is kept invariant, i.e. evergreen forest, deciduous forest, farmland, grassland, low density residential area, high density residential area, water, and road. The three prominent types are evergreen forest, deciduous forest and farmland, whose total area account for more than 80% of the whole Wohu basin.
LUCC Temporal Features of the Basin
From Table 1 , it is can see that water, high density residential area, low density residential area and road develop more and more rapidly from 1988 to 2014. Grassland, farmland and forest reduced continuously at the same time. For more details two indexes for LUCC temporal feature are often used, i.e. special variance trend degree and integrated variance trend degree of LUCC [6, 7] . Through these two indexes, not only the past and current LUCC properties can be analyzed, but the future can be forecasted under the assumption that the relevance between LUCC and time is linear.
Special Variance Trend Degree of LUCC. Special trend degree is used to describe the feature of a single type of LUCC. The method of calculating this degree is shown as Eq.1.
where R iT denotes trend degree of the ith kind of land use-cover type during time T ; T denotes time span, in this study it is year; U ia and U ib respectively denote the initial area and the end area of the ith kind of land use-cover type .
Merging low density residential area and high density residential area to residential area, the seven kind of single variance trend degree can be calculated, the data are shown in Table 2 .
From the calculation results, it is obvious that residential area and road keep increasing in every period of the past three decades especially from 1988 to1996 while the grassland and farmland and forest all keep decreasing. The development of residential area and road are the result of urbanization which invaded and occupied the grass, farmland and forest. The area of water also increased continually except a little decrease from1996 to 2002, which is caused by the building of dams to meet with the demand of local water resources. (2) where LC denotes the comprehensive trend degree in the basin; LU i denotes the area of the ith type of land use-cover in the initial time; ▽L i-j denotes the absolute value of the varied area from the ith type to the jth type; T denotes time span, i.e. a year.
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Through calculation we can obtain that the most intensive variation of land use-cover happened from the year 1988 to 1996 in which the integrated degree is 0.20%, and weaker variation happened from the year 2009 to 2014 in which the integrated degree is 0.05%. This indicates that the LUCC in the basin is becoming weaker perhaps because many environment protection measures have been carried out during the recent years for the human's recognition of the significance of the basin environment.
LUCC Driving Forces Analysis
LUCC driving forces refer to those factors which influence the change of the property of land use and the shift from one type of land use-cover to another. When the LUCC is intensive because of urbanization, the analysis of LUCC driving forces can help to give decision makers useful implication for urban-rural coordinate development [8] . The procedure of land use-cover change is complex and there are many kind of driving factors such as technology, politics, nature and economy, in addition, those factors all include many aspects, for example, the technology agricultural production methods, infrastructure systems, as well as embedded knowledge systems can all be ascribed to technology [9] . To study the LUCC driving problem of the Wohu basin, we gathered the data from the year of 2002 to 2009 and selected twelve indexes including population(X1), population natural growth rate(X2), local general net production(X3), industry production(X4), agriculture production(X5), tertiary industry production(X6), local financial income(X7), local financial outcome(X8), per capital expenditure of household(X9), per capital net income of residents(X10),effective irrigation area(X11) and total fixed assets investment(X12).
In order to quantify the attributes to LUCC making by these driving indexes, primary component analysis (PCA) method is used. This method calculates eigenvalues and the corresponding variance contribution ratio of the matrix formed by indexes; then selects primary components through variance contribution rate and cumulative variance contribution rate [10] . Because the dimensions and orders of magnitude are difference, the data must be standardized using Eq.3.
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where Pm j denotes the standard value; X mj denotes original index value; X j denotes mathematic average value of j indexes; σ j denotes sample standard deviation. Using SPSS statistics, we can obtain the PCA results shown as Table 3 and Table 4 . The cumulative variance contribution rate of the first primary component is 78.988%, and that of the first two primary components is 88.971%, more than 80%, so that these two components contain 88.97% information of the twelve driving forces, and they can be used to represent them. From the point of the first primary component, population(X1), all the other components except for population nature growth rate(X2) and effective irrigation area(X11) have high loads more than 0.9; obviously they are all economy factors. From the point of the second primary component, population natural growth rate(X2), only population(X1) and total fixed assets investment(X12) have relative importance loads to it except for itself. So it is can be concluded that population and economy are most important factors that influence the land use-cover change in the Wohu basin.

Conclusion
The Land use and cover change (LUCC) is the result of the development of society and economy in basin and in turn influence the basin's development. This paper uses a series remote sense images and social-economic data from 1988 to 2014 to analyze the temporal LUCC features and driving forces in the Wohu basin. Software such as ENVI, ArcGis and SPASS are used as necessary tools. Special and integrated variance trend degrees are calculate and the main results include that water, residential area and road almost kept increasing in the past three decades while the grassland, farmland and forest kept decreasing, and the LUCC from 1988 to 1996 is more intensive than from 2009 to 2014. Primary component analysis is carried out and implies that the most important driving forces of LUCC in the basin are population factors and economy factors. This study can give managers useful information for environment and economy planning.
